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This edition is prepared for easy and convenient reference only. Should
errors occur, the contents of this book will be interpreted by the
President according to the official minutes of meetings of this
Association. The Handbook is published every two (2) years and any
changes to the constitution that are approved during even numbered
seasons will be incorporated in the copy posted on the web site.

The Playing Rules of this Association are published in a separate booklet
and may be obtained from the Executive Director of any Hockey Canada
Branch, from any office of Hockey Canada or from Hockey Canada’s web
site.
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Players (F)

FF.. PPLLAAYYEERRSS
RESIDENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS
11.. IItt sshhaallll bbee tthhee oobblliiggaattiioonn//rreessppoonnssiibbiilliittyy ooff aallll BBrraanncchheess uunnddeerr tthhee aauutthhoorriittyy ooff

HHoocckkeeyy CCaannaaddaa,, iinn tthheeiirr ssoollee aanndd uunnffeetttteerreedd ddiissccrreettiioonn,, ttoo iimmpplleemmeenntt rreessii--
ddeennccyy rreeggiissttrraattiioonn rreegguullaattiioonnss ffoorr tthhee ffoorrmmaattiioonn ooff tteeaammss wwiitthhiinn tthheeiirr BBrraanncchh..  

22.. aa)) PPllaayyeerrss mmuusstt ppllaayy iinn tthhee BBrraanncchh wwhheerree tthheeiirr ppaarreenntt((ss))//ccoouurrtt aappppooiinntteedd
gguuaarrddiiaann((ss)) rreessiiddee..

bb)) RReegguullaattiioonn FF.. 22 ((aa)) ddooeess nnoott aappppllyy ttoo ppllaayyeerrss rreeggiisstteerreedd iinn aa RReessiiddeennttiiaall
SScchhooooll ((aass ddeeffiinneedd iinn RReegguullaattiioonn AA)) iiff tthheeyy rreeggiisstteerr wwiitthh oonnee ((11)) ooff tthhaatt
RReessiiddeennttiiaall SScchhooooll’’ss hhoocckkeeyy tteeaammss..

33.. IInn rreeffeerreennccee ttoo FF.. 11,, FF.. 22 ((aa)) aanndd FF.. 55,, rreessiiddeennccee iiss eessttaabblliisshheedd bbyy::

aa)) TThhee ppaarreennttss’’ uussuuaall rreessiiddeennccee wwhheenn ppaarreennttss lliivvee iinn tthhee ssaammee hhoouussee,, oorr iiff
oonnee ooff tthhee ppaarreennttss iiss ddeecceeaasseedd,, tthhee uussuuaall rreessiiddeennccee ooff tthhee ssuurrvviivviinngg ppaarr--
eenntt..

bb)) IInn ccaasseess wwhheerree ppaarreennttss ddoo nnoott lliivvee iinn tthhee ssaammee rreessiiddeennccee,, tthhee lleeggaall rreessii--
ddeennccee iiss tthhee uussuuaall rreessiiddeennccee ooff tthhee ppaarreenntt hhaavviinngg lleeggaall ccuussttooddyy ooff tthhee
ppllaayyeerr;;

oorr,,

iiff bbootthh ppaarreennttss hhaavvee lleeggaall ccuussttooddyy,, tthhee uussuuaall rreessiiddeennccee ooff tthhee ppaarreenntt wwiitthh
wwhhoomm tthhee ppllaayyeerr uussuuaallllyy lliivveess;;

oorr aaggaaiinn,, 

iiff tthhee ppllaayyeerr lliivveess eeqquuaallllyy wwiitthh bbootthh ppaarreennttss,, hhiiss ppllaaccee ooff rreessiiddeennccee sshhaallll bbee
ddeetteerrmmiinneedd bbyy tthhee BBrraanncchh..

cc)) WWhheenn lleeggaall ccuussttooddyy hhaass bbeeeenn ggrraanntteedd ttoo aa tthhiirrdd ppeerrssoonn,, tthhee uussuuaall rreessii--
ddeennccee ooff tthhaatt ppeerrssoonn.. 

NNOOTTEE:: tthhee tteerrmm ““uussuuaall rreessiiddeennccee”” iiss ddeeffiinneedd aass ffoouurr ((44)) oouutt ooff sseevveenn ((77)) ddaayyss..

NNOOTTEE:: IInn tthhee aapppplliiccaattiioonn ooff tthhee aabboovvee,, tthhee tteerrmm ““lleeggaall ccuussttooddyy”” aanndd//oorr ““lleeggaall
gguuaarrddiiaann”” rreeffeerrss ttoo tthhee ggrraannttiinngg ooff ccuussttooddyy aass ddeetteerrmmiinneedd bbyy aa CCoouurrtt ooff LLaaww
iinn oonnee ooff tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg cciirrccuummssttaanncceess::

aa)) tthhee aapppplliiccaattiioonn ooff tthhee DDiivvoorrccee AACCTT,,

bb)) iinn tthhee ccaassee ooff aann oorrddeerr eennffoorrcciinngg oorr rreeccooggnniizziinngg aa lleeggaall sseeppaarraattiioonn
aaggrreeeemmeenntt,,
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iv) Junior C and D: Each team is allowed to register one (1) local
player in 2007-08. The definition of “local” shall be that con-
tained in the Hockey Canada Policy Manual. A local player
shall not affiliate to any higher category team.

e. Affiliation between Minor to Junior and Junior to Junior:

i) A player sixteen (16) years of age or older may be named as an
affiliate player with both a Major Junior team and either a
Junior A or a Junior B team in the same season.

ii) A player sixteen (16) years of age or older may affiliate a total
of ten (10) games during the regular season and playoffs with
each of his affiliated teams as rostered in i). However, if his
registered team completes its regular season and playoffs
before his affiliated team or teams, he may thereafter affiliate
an unlimited number of times.

iii) Any player affiliation as a result of the National Junior / Under
17 / CWG Events / World Junior A Challenge will not count in
the ten (10) game total per team.

iv) Affiliation of goaltenders will be governed by rule E 36 (b).

[The CDM Committee will regularly monitor the situation and report at least
semi annually. A thorough review of this regulation and its effects will take
place at the Association’s 2007 Semi Annual Meeting.]

f) The maximum number of non-North American players that can register
and play Major Junior Hockey shall be one (1), starting in the 2008-2009
season.

g) Major Junior hockey shall establish by 2008-09 the maximum number of
American players by team or league that can register and play on
Canadian based teams.
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b) First year eligible Midget players (fifteen (15) year olds) who believe
they are ‘exceptional’ and should be excluded from the previous pro-
vision may appeal to play Major Junior hockey under the provisions
and conditions outlined in the Hockey Canada Policy Manual.

c) Affiliation of first year eligible Midget players (fifteen (15) year olds) to
Major Junior and Junior A and B hockey teams shall be permitted with
the following restrictions:

i) A  team may affiliate no more than five (5) players for up to a
maximum of five (5) games during the season.

ii) The player must sign a special affiliation form with the per-
mission of his regular team.

iii) A player shall NOT be called up, except under emergency con-
ditions, when the player’s regular team is playing or when the
player has semester exams at school.

iv) When the player’s regular team is finished its season, the
player may join the Major Junior/Junior A or B team for the bal-
ance of its season.

v) In Junior hockey, the team would be restricted to calling up one
(1) fifteen (15) year old per game.

vi) A player may specially affiliate to a Major Junior team and a
Junior A or B team in the same season and play a maximum of
five (5) games with each team if he so chooses and his regu-
lar team agrees.

vii) Should a Major Junior League choose not to utilize this provi-
sion, the player would NOT be eligible to affiliate to two (2)
Junior A or B teams in that League or region.

d. A second year eligible Midget player (sixteen (16) years old) registering
and participating in Junior hockey shall do so under the following guide-
lines:

i) Major Junior: Each team is allowed to register a maximum of
four (4) players in 2007-08.

ii) Junior A: Each team is allowed to register a maximum of two
(2) players in 2007-08.

iii) Junior B: Each team is allowed to register a maximum of two
(2) players in 2007-08.
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and F.38 are automatically released as of these dates and may register and
play with any other team if otherwise eligible.

48. A player registered with a Senior AAA, Senior AA, Major Junior or Junior team
who, prior to January 10 in the current season, is injured or becomes med-
ically unfit to play for the balance of the season, may be protected on the
January 10 list but would not count in the total number. It is understood that
this player will not be able to compete for the balance of the season and a
medical certificate, satisfactory to the Branch must be provided.

49. a) Any team which registers twenty-five (25) players by December 1 and
nineteen (19) (twenty-five (25) in the case of Senior, twenty-three (23) in
the case of Junior A and Junior B) players by January 10, shall lose title
to all other players on its list of registration of the previous season.

b) A team wishing to continue to hold title to players registered from the pre-
vious season must name these players on its list as of these dates, but in
no case shall the total number of players be more than twenty-five (25),
twenty-three (23) or nineteen (19) as the case may be, including at least
two (2) goalkeepers.

c) If in accordance with F.49 (b), a player's name appears on the December
1 and January 10 lists of a team during the current season without that
player having oobbttaaiinneedd a current season registration, he becomes a free
agent as of midnight, February 10 of that same season.

50. Notwithstanding the preceding provisions in regulation E, teams shall not be
permitted to dress more than nineteen (19) players except for Senior Teams
(male and female), JJuunniioorr tteeaammss aanndd tthhee hhiigghheesstt rreeggiisstteerreedd lleevveell ooff MMiiddggeett
((mmaallee aanndd ffeemmaallee)) hhoocckkeeyy tteeaammss who may dress twenty (20) players for any
game or pre-game warm-up in accordance with the playing rules. The num-
ber of players must include two (2) goalkeepers.

51. A maximum of nine (9) twenty (20) year olds shall be permitted on Junior A
game sheets, including affiliates, for all regular season and playoff games.

VVAARRIIAATTIIOONNSS FFOORR TTHHEE CCAANNAADDIIAANN DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT MMOODDEELL
(The following regulation does not apply to Female hockey.)

52. Notwithstanding the preceding provisions in Regulations B and F,

a) First year eligible Midget players (fifteen (15) year olds) shall only reg-
ister and compete in Minor hockey.
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FILING OF ACTIVE LISTS OF PLAYERS
39. The December 1 and January 10 lists must be in the hands of the Branch

Executive Director or forwarded by fax, or at the Branch’s discretion via elec-
tronic mail, no later than midnight December 1 and/or January 10 
(whichever date applies).

40. Any team failing to abide by F.39 shall be declared ineligible for further com-
petition until the preceding outlined provisions are met and provided further
that non-compliance shall result in all players being declared released 
from membership with the team, under the authority and guidelines of the
Branch Executive.

41. A team which has nineteen (19), [twenty (20) in Midget AAA, twenty-five (25)
in Senior, and twenty-three (23) in Junior A and Junior B] registered players
listed with the Branch Executive Director on January 10 shall not be permit-
ted to register any further players during the current season. AA tteeaamm,, wwhhiicchh
hhaass ffeewweerr rreeggiisstteerreedd ppllaayyeerrss mmaayy,, iiff iitt hhaass aallllootttteedd bbuutt uunnuusseedd rreeggiissttrraattiioonnss,,
rreeggiisstteerr eelliiggiibbllee ppllaayyeerrss uunnttiill tthhee ffiinnaall rreeggiissttrraattiioonn ddaattee,, bbuutt oonnccee aa vvaaccaannccyy oonn
tthhee ppllaayyeerr rroosstteerr hhaass bbeeeenn ffiilllleedd iitt mmaayy nnoott bbee uusseedd aaggaaiinn.

42. Any player released under regulation F.48 or F.50 must be signed by his new
team before the final registration date, which is February 10 in any season.
(See F.48 and F.50)

43. Should a player wish to re-sign with his former team, he may do so only by
oobbttaaiinniinngg a new player's registration.

44. After January 10, no team shall be able to release any of its players and
replace the players released by any other new players, whether such new
players were free agents or players released by other teams or otherwise.

45. Players released from Hockey Canada teams after January 10, shall be inel-
igible to play with any other team in the current season. Furthermore it is
understood that any player released after January 10 in the current season
is not eligible to be transferred to any other member federation of the IIHF in
the current season. (See H.7) 

46. Players returning to Hockey Canada competition, released after January 10,
in the current season by any other IIHF member federation team may be reg-
istered no later than February 10 provided that registration is accompanied
by proper release and transfer.

47. Registered players whose names are deleted or omitted from active player's
lists as of December 1 and/or January 10 (whichever date applies) under F.37
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a) Twenty-five (25) eligible players in the case of Junior Male teams and
Juvenile Male teams;

bb)) NNiinneetteeeenn ((1199)) eelliiggiibbllee ppllaayyeerrss iinn tthhee ccaassee ooff MMiinnoorr MMaallee aanndd MMiinnoorr FFeemmaallee
tteeaammss..

cc)) TTwweennttyy ((2200)) iinn tthhee ccaassee ooff tthhee hhiigghheesstt rreeggiisstteerreedd lleevveell ooff mmaallee aanndd ffeemmaallee
MMiiddggeett hhoocckkeeyy iinn tthhee BBrraanncchh..

PLAYER REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
35. A team registering players must ssuubbmmiitt aallll iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn rreeqquuiirreedd ffoorr tthhee

NNaattiioonnaall RReeggiissttrryy to its Branch Executive Director for proper validation and
approval.

36. Branch Executive Directors may refuse to validate and approve any rreeggiissttrraa--
ttiioonn which is not properly completed as requested in F.35.

SENIOR MALE AND JUNIOR MALE CUTDOWN DATES
37. On December 1, all Junior teams must reduce to not more than twenty-five

(25), the total of the following:

a) The number of registered players on their active list; and

b) The number of allotted but unused registrations. If twenty-five (25) play-
ers are listed, at least two (2) must be goaltenders.

38. On January 10, all Senior teams must reduce to not more than twenty-five
(25), Junior A and B teams must reduce to not more than twenty-three (23)
and all other Junior teams to not more than nineteen (19) of the following:

a) The number of registered players on their active list; and

b) The number of allotted but unused registrations.

If all allotted registrations are used, twenty-five (25) for Senior teams,
twenty-three (23) for Junior A and B teams or nineteen (19) for all other
Junior teams are registered, at least two (2) must be goaltenders. Senior
teams below the AAA level (at the sole discretion of the individual Branch)
may register up to thirty (30) players on their active player lists. Teams that
choose to register more than twenty-five (25) players on their active
player list may not affiliate with a Senior AAA team.



31. Branches of Hockey Canada will issue to all registered teams a player regis-
tration allotment under the following guidelines:

aa)) ii)) SSeenniioorr MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ffoorrttyy--ffiivvee ((4455)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) SSeenniioorr FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy--ffiivvee ((2255)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

bb)) ii)) JJuunniioorr MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ffoorrttyy--ffiivvee ((4455)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) JJuunniioorr FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy--ffiivvee ((2255)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

cc)) ii)) JJuuvveenniillee MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy--ffiivvee ((2255)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) JJuuvveenniillee FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy--ffiivvee ((2255)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

dd)) ii)) MMiiddggeett MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy--ffiivvee ((2255)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) MMiiddggeett FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy--ffiivvee ((2255)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

ee)) ii)) BBaannttaamm MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) BBaannttaamm FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

ff)) ii)) PPeeee WWeeee MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) PPeeee WWeeee FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

gg)) ii)) AAttoomm MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) AAttoomm FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

hh)) ii)) NNoovviiccee MMaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

iiii)) NNoovviiccee FFeemmaallee nnoott mmoorree tthhaann ttwweennttyy ((2200)) rreeggiissttrraannttss

32. Goaltenders registered under this regulation shall be clearly iiddeennttiiffiieedd aass
"goaltenders". Players designated as goaltenders shall not be permitted to
play any other position. Any coach who allows either of the goaltenders to play
in any position other than goal shall be automatically suspended until dealt
with by the Branch Executive, when playing under the Branch, and by the
Chair of the Board when playing in Hockey Canada playoffs. The final twen-
ty (20) (in the case of Midget AAA teams), twenty-three (23) (in the case of
Junior A and Junior B) and twenty-five (25) (in the case of Senior), registered
players shall include at least two (2) goaltenders. (see F. 38)

33. F.32 does not apply to the Pee Wee Division or below, however, on Female
Senior Hockey teams at least one (1) player shall be designated a “goal-
tender”.

34. Notwithstanding F.31, the following teams mmaayy nnoott rreeggiisstteerr, at any one time,
more than:
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24. Every club team shall be responsible for the representation made to this
Association regarding the age of players. In the event of a team playing an
ineligible player in connection with any play-off games in Branch or Inter-
Branch play-downs, the team shall be dropped from the year's competition
and the opposing team shall be considered the winner of the round. In the
case of a team playing any player ineligible in games preceding the above,
the player shall be dropped, and at the discretion of the Branch Executive the
team itself may be allowed to continue in competition. If the team is allowed
to continue in competition, all games won in the current series or the most
recently completed series, provided the team is between series while playing
the ineligible player shall be awarded to the team or teams which competed
against it; but in the case a team is not allowed to continue in competition, all
games played by it shall be cancelled.

2255.. EEvveerryy ccooaacchh,, mmaannaaggeerr,, ssaaffeettyy ppeerrssoonn//ttrraaiinneerr aanndd eeqquuiippmmeenntt mmaannaaggeerr ooff aannyy
rreeggiisstteerreedd tteeaamm ccoommppeettiinngg iinn tthhee ggaammeess pprroovviiddeedd bbyy tthhiiss AAssssoocciiaattiioonn aanndd iittss
BBrraanncchheess sshhaallll bbee aa mmeemmbbeerr ooff aa tteeaamm wwhhiicchh iiss aa mmeemmbbeerr ooff tthhiiss AAssssoocciiaattiioonn
aanndd sshhaallll,, pprriioorr ttoo ccoommppeettiinngg iinn aannyy lleeaagguuee oorr cchhaammppiioonnsshhiipp ggaammee,, hhaavvee aa
HHoocckkeeyy CCaannaaddaa rreeggiissttrraattiioonn ccoommpplleetteedd tthhrroouugghh tthhee BBrraanncchh dduullyy vvaalliiddaatteedd bbyy
tthhee BBrraanncchh EExxeeccuuttiivvee DDiirreeccttoorr oorr hhiiss//hheerr ddeessiiggnnaattee ffoorr tthhee ccuurrrreenntt ppllaayyiinngg sseeaa--
ssoonn..

26. Every player, coach, manager, trainer by acceptance of registration in this
Association, acknowledges the authority of this Association and its Branches,
and undertakes to abide by the Articles, By-Laws, Regulations, Policies and
Playing Rules of this Association and its Branches.

27. Team officials wishing to also play must also be registered on an approved
player's registration.

28. Any registered player is eligible to play in Branch or Inter-Branch play-offs,
whether he has played a league game with his team or not.

29. A player may not register and play under a second registration in the same
season unless properly released from the initial registration in accordance
with Regulation H. Violations of this provision will result in the immediate sus-
pension of the player. Branches, at their discretion, may dual sign Minor
Female players on both Female and Minor male teams, where applicable.

30. Players participating with a team at a CCAA, CIS, NNJJCCAAAA or NCAA institute of
education after January 10 of the current season shall be ineligible for par-
ticipation with a Hockey Canada team during that season (does not apply to
Female Hockey).
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18. Every player applying for the first time for registration as a Minor and Junior
shall submit a birth certificate issued by a competent authority.

19. In cases where it is impossible to secure a birth certificate, the Branch
Executive Director may, if he considers the supporting evidence satisfactory,
accept in lieu thereof a duly certified baptismal certificate, issued before the
age of ten (10) years, or the age at the date of entry in this country as certi-
fied by the form filed at the port of entry.

20. Notwithstanding F.19, players, older than ten (10) years of age, who wish to
register for the first time, and do not possess a birth certificate, must, in addi-
tion to a baptismal certificate or verification of age at the date of entry into
Canada, produce further supporting documentation deemed satisfactory by
the Branch Executive Director.

21. Furthermore, when a player has been registered under the age of ten (10),
the said certificate shall be examined by the Branch Executive Director and
not endorsed unless supported by a duly certified baptismal certificate, or a
letter from Canada Employment and Immigration Department showing the
date of entry to Canada, or a statement of age according to school records as
endorsed by the principal of the school in which the pupil first started his edu-
cation and furthermore, such a certificate shall not be approved by the
Hockey Canada President unless he is in possession of the evidence already
mentioned in this regulation F.15.

22. Any player who is a registered member of a Branch, and who has been
proven guilty by his Branch, or Hockey Canada of:

a) Falsifying or forging a birth certificate;

b) Falsifying or forging Hockey Canada registration information;

c) Playing under an assumed name; or

d) Having had knowledge that any of the above has occurred shall be auto-
matically suspended from playing hockey with any team for a period of up
to three (3) years from the date of suspension.

23. Any team official, executive member of a team, club or association, proven
guilty after a proper hearing by his Branch or Hockey Canada of having been
a party to, or having had knowledge of such falsification, shall be suspended
for a period of not less than three (3) years from playing or holding office with
any team, club, or association affiliated with Hockey Canada.
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1100.. CCoommppoossiittiioonn ooff AAccaaddeemmyy tteeaammss,, ffoorr eexxaammppllee rreessttrriiccttiioonnss oonn tthhee nnuummbbeerr ooff
iinntteerrnnaattiioonnaall ppllaayyeerrss,, sshhaallll bbee aa BBrraanncchh rreessppoonnssiibbiilliittyy..  

REGISTRATION 
1111.. EEvveerryy ppllaayyeerr ccoommppeettiinngg iinn tthhee ggaammeess pprroovviiddeedd bbyy tthhiiss AAssssoocciiaattiioonn aanndd iittss

BBrraanncchheess sshhaallll bbee aa mmeemmbbeerr ooff aa tteeaamm wwhhiicchh iiss aa mmeemmbbeerr ooff tthhiiss AAssssoocciiaattiioonn
aanndd sshhaallll,, pprriioorr ttoo ccoommppeettiinngg iinn aannyy lleeaagguuee oorr cchhaammppiioonnsshhiipp ggaammee,, bbee rreegg--
iisstteerreedd bbyy tthhee BBrraanncchh aanndd dduullyy vvaalliiddaatteedd bbyy tthhee BBrraanncchh EExxeeccuuttiivvee DDiirreeccttoorr oorr
hhiiss ddeessiiggnnaattee ffoorr tthhee ccuurrrreenntt ppllaayyiinngg sseeaassoonn..

12. A Branch or the Officers of Hockey Canada, as applicable, may take discipli-
nary action against:

a) Any team found to be in violation of any Hockey Canada registration reg-
ulation, and/or;

b) Any individual found guilty of having falsified or forged any document that
would make that individual eligible to play hockey in any IIHF member fed-
eration.

13. Once registered as a member of a team, a player shall remain a member of
such team until he ceases to be a member thereof as provided in Regulation
H. When over-age, the player shall be considered a member of the next team
of his club, provided the club has a team in a higher Division for which the
player is eligible.

1144.. TThhee pprroocceessss ffoorr rreeggiissttrraattiioonn sshhaallll bbee iinnlliinnee wwiitthh HHoocckkeeyy CCaannaaddaa’’ss RReeggiissttrryy
rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss..

1155.. UUppoonn vvaalliiddaattiioonn aanndd aapppprroovvaall bbyy tthhee BBrraanncchh EExxeeccuuttiivvee DDiirreeccttoorr,, rreeggiissttrraattiioonn
ddaattaa wwiillll bbee ddiissttrriibbuutteedd aass ffoolllloowwss::

a) to the Branch;

b) to the local association/team;

cc)) ttoo HHoocckkeeyy CCaannaaddaa’’ss RReeggiissttrryy..

16. The Branch Executive Director will not approve a registration until it is fully
completed with all required information.

17. Registration shall be accepted only if the information is in the hands of the
Branch Executive Director or forwarded by registered mail post marked no
later than midnight February 10 or the first business day following if February
10 falls on a Saturday, Sunday or a statutory holiday.



iii) Such player, if granted the ability to register in said Branch under FF..44
((dd)), may be further restricted by the Branch, by the power vested in
By-Law TWELVE, to register or participate with any team which may
qualify for their provincial championships.

iv) The Division or category that such player may play, if granted the abil-
ity to register in said Branch under FF..44 ((dd)) will be determined by said
Branch with the exception of any Hockey Canada team in a Division
and/or category, which could earn the right to participate in a Hockey
Canada Minor Hockey National or Regional Championship.

e) Current Residential School agreements supersede this regulation.

5. There shall be, however, no residential qualification required for players reg-
istered with Senior and Junior teams. Branches are, however, authorized to
make restrictions with regard to the residential qualifications required for
players registered with Senior and Junior teams under their jurisdiction.

QUALIFICATIONS 
6. Every person who is an amateur in accordance with this Association's defi-

nition thereof (See A.3), is not under suspension by this Association or any of
its Branches or by any other member of the International Ice Hockey
Federation, and is not a member of any club or team under the jurisdiction of
any other member of the IIHF, shall be eligible for membership on a team in
this Association.

7. The team officials of every club and team shall be responsible for represen-
tations made in respect to the eligibility of the players of the team or club.

HOCKEY ACADEMIES
88.. TToo bbee ddeeffiinneedd aass aa HHoocckkeeyy AAccaaddeemmyy tthhee hhoocckkeeyy pprrooggrraamm mmuusstt::

aa)) hhaavvee aa ffoorrmmaall ppaarrttnneerrsshhiipp wwiitthh tthhee llooccaall MMiinnoorr//FFeemmaallee HHoocckkeeyy
AAssssoocciiaattiioonn;;

bb)) hhaavvee aa ffoorrmmaall ppaarrttnneerrsshhiipp wwiitthh aa rreeccooggnniizzeedd eedduuccaattiioonnaall iinnssttiittuuttiioonn;;

cc)) tthheessee ppaarrttnneerrsshhiippss mmuusstt hhaavvee tthhee wwrriitttteenn aapppprroovvaall ooff tthhee BBrraanncchh..

99.. PPllaacceemmeenntt ooff AAccaaddeemmyy tteeaammss sshhaallll bbee aatt tthhee BBrraanncchh ddiissccrreettiioonn;; hhoowweevveerr,,
tthhoossee AAccaaddeemmyy tteeaammss sshhaallll nnoott bbee aalllloowweedd ttoo ccoommppeettee iinn aa ppllaayyooffff ((LLeeaagguuee
oorr BBrraanncchh)) tthhaatt lleeaaddss ttoo aa RReeggiioonnaall oorr NNaattiioonnaall CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp..
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cc)) lloossss ooff ppaarreennttaall aauutthhoorriittyy,,

dd)) wwhheenn iitt iiss ddeeeemmeedd tthhee cchhiilldd’’ss ddeevveellooppmmeenntt iiss ccoommpprroommiisseedd,,

ee)) wwhheenn bbootthh ((22)) ppaarreennttss aarree ddeecceeaasseedd,,

ff)) mmaarrrriieedd,, oorr tthhee eeqquuiivvaalleenntt ooff mmaarrrriieedd..

4. a) Hockey Canada, in its sole and unfettered discretion under powers vest-
ed in it by By-Law TWELVE may, on application made by or on behalf of
any player, deem such player to be resident in a Branch other than that
where his parent is resident and Hockey Canada's decision in this regard
shall be final and binding.

b) A Branch, in its sole and unfettered discretion under powers vested in By-
Law TWELVE may, on application to the Branch made by or on behalf of
any player, deem such player to be resident in a place within the Branch
other than that where his parent is resident and the Branch’s decision in
this regard shall be final and binding.

cc)) AA BBrraanncchh,, iinn iittss ssoollee aanndd uunnffeetttteerreedd ddiissccrreettiioonn uunnddeerr tthhee ppoowweerrss vveesstteedd iinn
BByy--LLaaww TTWWEELLVVEE mmaayy ddeeeemm aa nnoonn--CCaannaaddiiaann CCiittiizzeenn ttoo bbee rreessiiddeenntt iinn tthhee
BBrraanncchh pprroovviiddeedd tthhaatt tthhee ppllaayyeerr iiss iinn ssttrriicctt aaccccoorrddaannccee wwiitthh HHoocckkeeyy
CCaannaaddaa RReegguullaattiioonnss FF..11,, FF..22 aanndd FF..33..

d) A Branch may make application to the Hockey Canada Board of Directors
or its National Appeals Committee for a non-Canadian player to register
within Hockey Canada if they are not in accordance with F.4 (c). Hockey
Canada, in its sole and unfettered discretion under the powers vested in
it by By-Law TWELVE may, on application made by or on behalf of any
player by the Branch, deem a non-Canadian Citizen to be resident in that
Branch other than where his parent is resident and Hockey Canada's
decision in this regard shall be final and binding.

i) Such player, if granted the ability to register in said Branch under FF..44
((dd)) would be ineligible to register with any Hockey Canada team in a
division and/or category, which could earn the right to participate in a
Hockey Canada Minor Hockey National or Regional Championship.

ii) Such player, if granted the ability to register in said Branch under FF..44
((dd)), once registered with a hockey team in accordance with F.4 (d) (i),
is ineligible to participate as an affiliate player with any team, which
could earn the right to participate in a Hockey Canada Minor Hockey
National or Regional Championship.




